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SATURDAY PRESS. Commander

Supplomont for Mar. lO.

The Lord High Chamberlain gave an even-In- p

parly at Jiis residence near 1'unahou, on
Thursday last.

The furniture sale which was advertised to
take place at the residence of Mr. Glade on
Wednesday was continual to Thursday, owing
to the large number of articles to lc disposed
of. Dodd's busses were in attendance to ac-

commodate, free, intending purchasers.

We notice, that Mr. A. M. Mellis has recently
extended his store capacity by merging with it
the room immediately back of it, which was
formerly occupied by Mrs. Mellis as a millcncry
and establishment, Mrs. Mellis
has removed to the room on the upper floor of
the building immediately nlxnc the store.

A fine two-stor- building Is in process of
construction u)Hn the premises adjoining that
of Mr. A. Drier, on the Kulaokahua Plains,

and is designed as a residence for the lately
created "Princess" KcKaulike, Governess of
Hawaii, and sister to the Queen. Why
thouldn't Royalty progress, if it has the enter-

prise and the means?

Do you know the news? sa)s liill. No, sa)s
Mike. The Minister of Finance has bought
himself anew safe with a burglar-proo- f

combination to put his money in, sajs
llill. Never had enough to make it wqrlh his

while to bother with a combination before,

says, Mike. But they say its worth consider-

able to be a Member of the present Cabinet,

says Hilt. That might hae been true once,

sas Mike; but the Treasury was nearly bustcil

when he took office, and it don't need any

more safe-roo- to hold the balance. If that's

the case, sa)s llill ; perhaps he wants it for his

legal documents. Don't think so, sa)s liill,

because, if one can judge by the advertise-

ments in the Gaulle, those documents, must

already be in some one else's safe. Well,-i-f

that's the case Mike, I'll give it up.

HAWAII LOCALS.

' At Kohala, February 24, Willie Hind, aged

about three )ears, was drawn from the reser-

voir between the house and the mill, by his

little sister, but although he could have

been there but a few minutes, all efforts to re-

suscitate him were futile. The funeral serv ices,

attended by a large number of friends, was

conducted by the Kev. Mr. Smith at the

house, shotly after noon on Sunday. hTi

the third accidental death here within sW .

months, beside which, a suicide by a defaulter,

is said to hac been committed seeral weeks

ago, and already noticed in another paper. . . .

There has been no lack of rain lately .... Uut,

ler & lilaisdcll, planters for Halawa Mill, have

sold out to Dr. Thompson.... H. W. Sever-

ance, Esq., Hawaiian Consul at San Francis-

co, who has given general satisfaction to those

who have business with him, has been visiting

Hilo, and also Kilauea. All were delighted

to welcome him, his first visit to Hawaii....
Arrived at Hilo, Feb. 22, schooner Ida

Schnauer, Capt. George II. Luce, formerly

first mate of the barkentine Eureka, Passage,

18 days from San Francisco, with a large cargo

of merchandise will return with cabin full of
passengers, and good sired freight.

II. H. M. Sniiftturt, of 6,910 tons, 4,910
horse-powe- and flagship of the Pacific squad-

ron, armor-plate- arrived on Thursday, the

8th inst., from Callao, via Gallapagos. She

will remain in our waters till the latter part of
the month.

"
The following is a list of her

officers t "

.A. McL. Lyons
, ,.A. Evan Thomas

',,),,..,..,, .George Ltddell,!"" i J Charles E. Meredvlh
'Clerks tdmund F. - Gipps
Captain........ C Allchiwn

TM

ar

...... ....Guy Malnwarlng
ii nenuerson

H. Lees
Atcx. E. Hethetl

iionn I. R. Knapton
O. V. Vander live

O. Shortland
statr Commander.. , , , .... .James Robertson
Captain of Marines.. ,. ,,.,.. ...Henry 1). Robinson
Chaplain and Nav, lnstr,,Rev. las. de ulanville, 11. A.

...Charles It. 1. llrockman
ChieMngimer Charles M. Johnson

'jnrcoutf!!.-0"- "

S'-S- te'f.Wffta
A tihtant Paymaster . .. I f enry Dawson

: tfESftft""'
Aalstant,Knginer.t ...John J. Carey
Gunner,. ...John Grant

f Hugh Smith
Doatiwalns. .,.,..,....., James Innis

(Joseph Puckey(act)
Carpenter. ..... .1ll1am H. Thomas

Harold C. Scroggs
S. I.uartliohn Kelghly-Peac-

Charles F. Henderson
Henry J. - Clarke
Frederick A. Hodge

f!,t.L!.. P. I). A. De Sausmaret
j Arthn, Tf .,awIon

Frederick C A. Ogiloy
Norman C. Palmer
Cole C. Powler
John II. Fildcs

, Philip H. Munro
VClement C. Home

Naval Cadet Henry D. Raker
(Alfred Clarke

Clerks H. Neat

THRUM,

I Herbert II. I hi
a..i J St, 0. Alton
""""' 1 Charles F. Fetch

G.

RKSlECTPlJILY ANNOUNCPS
Tim RECPIPT, PX I.ATR ARRIVALS,

UP SPIPrTlONS IN

FINK STATIONERY,

MISCELLANEOUS HOOKS,

CRACKLED-GLAS- S YASES,

IIIRIHUAY CARDS,

NEWEST DESIGNS.

'Windsor & Newton's

ARTISTS MATERIALS,

SrEREOSCOI'E FRAMES,

FINE LEATHER & FLUSH HAGS, latest styles,

PURSES, CARD CASES, MUSIC ROLLS,

INKSTANDS, GLASS PAPER WEIGHTS,

Butteriok'a

CUT PAPER PATTERNS,

A full assortment uf latest styles to be followed with
rczuUr supplies each month.

BOWEN'S
FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

A fine asiottment of latest novelties in '
JAPANESE

DECORATIVE ARTICLES,
CONSISTING OP

UMIIKELLAS,
BRACKETS.

JANS, IIOXES,
MAIS, TIDIES,

NAPKINS, &c,&c.

'The atove goods are, opened at the FORT STREET
STORE, (Hrewer'i lllock) and are placed at the

lowest figutei fur the encouragement of lluvcrs.
Ilolh the FORT AND MERCHANT

STREET ST ORES will be conducted
on as liberal a basis to the public

as possible, commensurate with

FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS,
in all easel.

Correspondence respectfully solicited and Orders
faithfully attended to. T . G. T, takes pleasure

in announcing the selection of the Largest
and finest stock of MISCELLAN&

OUfa and PRESENTATION

Books, Albums,
Leather Goods,

Art and Fancy Goods,
AND

ARTISTIC STATIONERY,

'
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